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ForeworJ 
\X' e have sought to pn.>\<:rvc for rOll thost: special ikl:ting 
moments, that happy Oll11bination of Jail" tririals .mJ m<:mor-
able events that has given this year its distinctivt: pcrsonality. 
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Mrs, Fretwell's Christmas, Party 
Life's Line 
Life's line is like a path 
Cut into fresh-fallen snow, 
Even though it may branch-off 
And curve gently, 





"Miss Carnage" sponsored by the Delta Karp, 
Fraternil)" involves each sorority and fraternity. 













The New Christy Minstrels at Winter Weekend 
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The Meree Cunningham Dance Company 
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CENTER-President E. K. Fretwell 
May 10, 1968 
Dr. E. K. Fretwell Je. was appointed president of State University 
College at Buffalo in ept. of 1967. He previously served as Dean for 
Academic Development at the City University of New York, a university 
-wide position on the Chancellor's staff concerned with the develop· 
ment of new units and academics programs. 




Currently, Dr. Fretwell is a Commissioner for the Middle 
States Association, a Trustee of Wesleyan University, a member 
of the State Advisory Council for Continuing Higher Educa-
tion, and of the Council of the Harvard Graduate School 
of Education Association. He is active also in various Buffalo 
civic and cultural organizations. 
53 
54 
The medallion is the symbol of office placed around the neck 
of the newly invested president and worn thereafter at formal 
ceremonies. It was designed by Earl W. Wolfgruber, Art; and 
executed by David E. Anderson, Industrial Arts; it is a gift to 
the College from the Class of 1968. 
Mrs. James H. Righter, Chairman, Dr. E. K. Fretwell 


The mace-a war club in origin is carried 
at the head of formal collegiate proces-
sions. The one used today is made from 
rosewood and silver and includes the sug-
gestions of the flame, dove, and hands that 
have been used by the College in recent 
years to signify learning and aspiration. 
The mace was designed and built by 
Douglas E. Sigler, Art; the case in which it 
is displayed was designed and built by 





Dr. and Mrs. E. K. Fretwell 
. 
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Those college students who are con-
cerned with promoting the welfare and 
education of children who are mentally 
handicapped, blind, deaf, or dumb have 
an opportunity to meet and talk with spe-










The Mathematics Club (of S.U.C.B.) composed 
of students interested in Mathematics, holds as its 
purpose the promotion of a better understanding 
of Mathematics in relation to life and of modern 
methods of teaching. The club sponsors various 
activities to achieve this purpose. Foremost, among 
the activities are: the Annual High School Mathe-
matics Forum held in November, designed to 
acquaint the High School student in Western New 
York with the College and to give him a broader 
insight into the field of Mathematics; and the An-
nual High School Mathematics Contest held in 
March, a competitive event designed to increase 
interest in Mathematics. The club also sponsors 
films, guest speakers and tours, all designed to 
increase and broaden the members' knowledge of 
Mathematics and to introduce them to new 


























Miss Dorothy Trautman 
Mr. Lawrence Coon 
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A group of students getting to-
gether to share each other's knowl-






























Advisor, Mr. Brueckman; Betsey Eschner; Gerald Ray; Nancy Bergau; Advisor, Mr. Hoch 
The State University College at Buffalo 
Industrial Arts Club is the professional 
organization for the students and faculty 
of the Industrial Arts Division. It provides 
its members with the latest technical de-
velopments through lectures, tours, and 
industrial visitations, movies and free liter-
ature. It also sponsors several social func-
tions stich as the annual picnics, toboggan 

































This is a relatively new organization on 
campus. This is its second year providing 
instruction in the art of self defense. 
Parachute 
Jumping from an airplane just for the 
fun of its has become one of the fastest 
growing sports in America. It is the inten-
tion of this club to form the nucleus of an 
organization that will attract the interest 
and participation of the student body to the 












The goals of S CC as stated in their Constitution ... 
"We the members of the Student Non-Violent Coor-
dinating Committee Associates, at SUCB, in order to unite 
and represent Negro students on this campus, in order 
to serve as a link between our student body and the com-
munity S. .c.c. chapter, in order to foster a better com-
munication between black and white students, and in 
order to sponsor events which involve the students; to 
establish our constitution and organization. We organize 
with the hope of enhancing the cultural, social political 












































Dr. Mae O'Brien 
The purpose of the Interim Club 
is to provide an informal social 
fellowship, coeducational and 
school centered, aiming at integra-
tion of older mature students into 



















































The purpose of the Latin America Club 
is to promote and enrich formal and infor-
mal association of students with common 






To promote the ministry of Jesus Christ 










Bound together by the strength 
of a common faith, Newman Club 
seeks to instill the necessary spiritual 
values in its members. The Newman 
Center, situated conveniently near 
the campus, is the hub of club 
activities. Members meet at all times 
in the center to study, relax, or have 
discussions with Father Weimer, 
the Newman chaplain. Newman 
Center ably serves those who desire 
spiritual guidance and does not 
limit itself to helping only its faith. 
Top Row: Alice Fischette, Mary Ellen Bartus, Vineenne Martorana, 
John Fudalik 
Do/lo/1l Roll': Fr. John Weimar. Marg Flagella, Pat Burden, Louise 
Rivara, Kay Kaliek, Michelle DiServio, Leon Budowski 
73 
Siena 
First Semester Siena 































This program includes a course of 
study for one year at Mysore Uni-
versity. 




















Organized on the State campus in 1946, Hillel has 245 
chapters in the United States and Canada. Its purpose is to 
bring the religious, cultural, and traditional aspects of 
Jewish life to all interested students. 
Kappa Delta Pi 
Our Gamma Mu chapter of Kappa Delta Pi, the na-
tional honor society in education, encourages high profes-
sional, intellectual, and personal standards. Academic 
assistance, the Honors Convocation, and the Dean's Tea, 
are annually sponsored by this organization. 
Membership is limited to those juniors and seniors who 
have obtained a ~.2 cumulative average or better and 
adhere to the society's ideals and goals. 
82 
Epsilon Pi Tau 
Tau Chapter of Epsilon Pi Tau, located at State Uni-
versity College at Buffalo, promotes research, social and 
professional efficiency, and technical skilL These three 
ideals are expressed by the Greek words Exetasis, Prag-
mateia, and Texnikh_ This international professional hon-
orary fraternity was established to promote these princi-




Secrelary-Gacy E_ Allen 
Treasllrer-Carl Heiner 
Phi Upsilon Omicron 
Mu Chapter of Phi Upsilon Omicron, a national fraternity for home economists, encourages high professional 
and intellectual standards among its members. 
President-Kathleen Jones 







Vice Pres.-Jan BaumgJrt 
Secretary-Jean Muir 
Cindy Van Galder 
Alpha Sigma Pi 
Alpha Sigma Pi Sorority ... to foster close and lasting 
friendshi ps ... 
85 
Pi Kappa Rho 
PreJitiel1J-Bonnie Lee Grimm 





Pi Kappa Rho Sorority ... striving together for sister-












Sigma Sigma Sorority ... we offer social services 
and help to promote society's goals ... 
89 
Alpha Tau Sigma 
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P,esiJm/-Nancy Senn 
Vite Pm.-Judy Peters 
Secrelar),-]oAnn Dc!)Anna 
Suzanna Smith 
Alpha Tau Sigma Sorority ... seek to develop its mem-
bers culturally, ethnically, and socially ... 
91 
Delta Sigma Upsilon 
PresiJe.'IlI-jan Kommeyer 




Delta Sigma Upsilon Sorority .. . our purpose is mainly 
social ... we place a high emphasis on scholarship ... 




Vice PreJ.-Gayle Carmody 
Secretary-Joyce Kocialski 
Lois Muller 
Pi Omega Nu 
Pi Omega Nu orority... we shall foster sisterhood, 
social service and leadership . .. 
9S 
Theta Sigma Theta 
Preridt'l1l-Rose Marie Kocak 
VICe Pres.-Michelle Mus.1I 
SerreItJry-Kathlc.:en Warburton 
Kathy Shreen.lO 
Theta igma Theta Sorority ... striving toward the 
enrichment of the cultural, intellectual and social aspects 
of this college ... 
98 
Alpha Xi Omega 
Alpha Xi Omega Fraternity ... to 
promote a college level of Greek life in the 
college community ... 
Pmidelll-Al B. Meyers 



















Delta Kappa Fraternity ... shall be to foster Fellow-
ship, Scholarship, and Leadership ... 





Psi Phi Fralernity 
PreJidtlll-Leslie Groupp 
Vice Pres.-Jim Gapczynski 
Serreta.y-Gail John Lazenby 
TredJ1/rer-Orville Nedeau 
Psi Phi is the oldest fraternity on our campus and thus 
maintains several traditional events. These include Jinx 




PreJidellJ -Steve Lewis 
Vice PreJ. Lynn Eick 
SUrelar) " Ben Mesler 
Tom Holihan 
TreaJltrt'f- fark Braunhut 
Gamma Chi Fraternity ... to promote intellectual 
curiosity, strengthen the bond of fellowship, and to 




Sigma Tau Rho 
PrniJelll-Tom Rick 
Vi(~ Pres.-Pete Sloan 
Dennis Tutuska 
Secretar)- Bob Booth 
Trea.II"~r-Gene Renzoni 
Sigma Tau Rho Fraternity ... to foster a greater in-
terest in educational progress and cultural enhancement 
in the activities ... to further friendships ... to en-
courage higher standards of. scholarship; and to develop 






Zeta Phi Omega 
112 
PrtJidel1l-Patrick Di Mauro 




Zeta Phi Omega Fraternity ... to promote cooperation 
between student body and faculty members ... 
113 
Boosters of College Morale 












State Spartans ... to foster close and lasting friend-











State Titans ... the offering of servICes and social 
events ... 
Fall Pledge class 
Spring Pledge class 
Titan J Bowling Team 
119 
I.R.H.A. 
President-Sherryl Dcasin; Adm. Vice-Pres.-Anita Anastas; J. B. Vice·Pres.-Beth Reed; Secretary-Ann Brennan 
120 
Dorm Directors 
Mr. Schrocder-Birhop Hall 
Mr. Peffer-Ntllmall Hall 
Miss Griffin-Sra;. 117 ti/ 
Mrs. Hollands-North IIVl11g 
Miss Baumann-Hi·RiI< Ha71 
Miss Mahjan-Perr) Hall 
Miss Cooper-Sollth IIVil1g 
Miss Kadin-Scdj. Tou'erJ 
~{iss Reisman-Scaj. faJI 
Mr. Reidel-Direr/or of HOIIJillg 
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Hi-Rise Hall 
President-Yvonne Hillman, Adm. Vice-president-Michele Magazine, J. B. Vice-president-Katie Cartin, Roc. Secretary-Maxine Epstein, Cnrres-































Adm. Vice-Pr<I.-Gweo Berkowitz 




Ad"., Vi<t-Prts,-Sybil Carter 





Prelidelll ?o.iarcia HCrm.ln 
Vice.PreJltl~nl-Chcryl Clarke 
Rec. SeCrelar) . Lois S,llt 
Corr. Serrell1r)--Marcia Billins 
Trea!lIrer-G loria Bah! 
North Wing 
p,.eJidelli-Toni Gianforti 
Adm. Vice-PreJ.-Priscilla Lasowski 
I. B. Vi,,·Pw.-Ester Denaro 
Ret', Surel.lr),-Carol Gceen 





President-Lenore Judd, Vice·President-Annette Eisenstein, J. B. Vice·President-Ann Prager, 














I. B. Chief IIII/ice-Dick Crafts 
PreJidenl-Petcr Stevens 
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Class of 1970 
132 
PreJidenl-Daryl Van Alstyne 
Vice-PreJidenl-CJ-tuck Schmidt 







Mary Ellen Meany Class of 1969 
III 
134 
Class of 1968 
P'·eJid",l-James T. McNabb 
Vice-Preridml· -Gai l Mckeeby 
TreaIlire,.-Elaine Gleason 
Serre/dry-Kathy Nasel 




House of Finance 
1310 
Letl to right: Eileen Daly, secretary; Ed Dyl, treasurer; o.thy Haller, vice.treasurer; Mr. Troy, advisor; Elaine Gleason, Gail 
McKeevy. 
The House of Finance supervises and recommends the 
allocation of all student taxes and class dues for activities 
and programs. The treasurer of the College Student As-
sociation, seven board treasurers and vice-presidents, and 
the C. S. A. vice-treasurer compose this agency. The main 
responsibility of this group is to see that student funds 
are wisely used for the benefit of all. 
Traffic Department 
The C. .A.-F.S.A Traffic Department is a hardwork-
ing unit, regulating the safe and orderly parking and driv-
ing on our campus. The Traffic Department is constantly 
working to better the lot of the students and is in effect 
the voice of the students to the administration in all mat-
ters concerning the parking and driving on our campus. 
Dennis T utuska, Pat Glllndit>, Ron Lomanto, Lynn Cheslock 
117 
College Union Board 
138 
Pl'eJidelll-]ohn Webster 
Vice Pres.- Linda Widdowficld 
Secrel'lfJ-Karen Cooligen 
Maureen Daily 
Tre;l1l1rer-Bruce Van Houten 
This board has been created to unite the college com-




This board presents an extensive pro-
gram of cultural and education convoca-
tions for the entire campus community. 
PreJidenl- ,Steve Ya~e r 
Gail Brailey 









Women's Recreation Association 
P't'filiw/- Cindy Glc.lson 
Vin' Pret. Pat O'Connor 
Sure/.II y GbJrs GC\'an 
Trl!dfllrer- ·MArgc Rcisdorf 
This association was formed to help 
develop skill In a variety of recreational 
activities. 
Casting Hall 
Left ~liibht nn s(,",Ou Larr)' Johnson. Dave Steward. Jim Posch, Joe Maziarz, Dave Eastman, Marcie Niessenbaum, David-Albert 
Stickney, Lynn Rulison, Jennif .. Moll, John Stevenson. Nat Drucker 
Lett-Righi 011 Stage-Thomas Herthcl, Rosemary Barney, Mark Kahnna. Ann Yanda, Fred Lee. Chris Miaz,g., Jim Stockman, Antoinette 
Burocki, Don Reilly, John Bulger, Eileen Lieberman, Martha Hodes, Adrienne Zacchai, Andr"l Sie£arth, Bozen. Butkiewicz, Mary Frank-
lin, Kathy Phelan 
143 
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Casting Hall is the medium for our col-
lege actors and actresses. They provide us 
with enjoyable entertainment. This year 
they presented us with such fine perfor-
mances as, "The Dragon" and "The Bour-
geois Gentleman". 




College Camp Board 
Camp Board forms the policies regard-
IIlg State's camp property. 
PruJ.itlll ~l.1rk Jones 
VI" Pr.J.Ray Zdthuski 
Tn,Hur,r-Bob GWinn 





Dr. Gragg, Mr. Fife, Marilyn Semper!, Matt Gryta, Chana Kagan, Fay Kroll, Donna Berger, Lari La. 
Monica Not pictured: Cindy Hartman 
Mr. J. Fife 
Ad"iIOr 10 ElmI 
/ 
Dr W Gragg 
Ad.iJor 10 Rtcord 
THE RECORD 
Founded 1929 
The official student newspaper of the State University College at 
Buffalo, 1300 Elmwood Avenue, Buffalo, New York 14222, Student Union, 
862-4531. Published every Wednesday during the academic year. 
Editorial policy is determined by the Editorial Board. Advisers act 
as consultants and in no way determine the content of the paper. 
All material submitted to the RECORD becomes property of the 
RECORD. We maintam the right to correct, edit, or refuse to publish 
any material submitted. 
Subscription rate: $1.00 per semester. 
Editor-In-Chief-MARI L YN SEMPERT 
Adviser-Dr. Wilson Gragg 
Managing Editor .......... ....... . ....... . 
Photography Editor ....................... . 
Copy Editor ...... ... .... ....... .......... ..... ... .. .. 
Art Editor ...... ...... ...... ..... ..... .. ........ ... . .. ... . .. .. ..... . 
Feature Editor ................ ..... ...... .... . . ..... . 
News Editor ... ..... ....... .. ............ .... ........ ..... . . . .. 
Assistant News Editor ... ..... ... .. . ...... ... .. 
Sports Editor .. J...... . .. ....... .... ......... .. . . . .. . 










......... BARB MEYER 
Lee Bartlett, Ellie Bernhardt, William Clark, Linda Humphrey, Kathy Liebeck, 
Ellen Pagels, Sally Rogan, Brian Rooney, Fred Edzards, Liz Semonco, Charles 
Scienski, Libby Zacharak, Elaine Zipp, Leda Viplick, John Elston, Eric Nelson, 
Sherry Villano, G L. Haber, Rayma Schebell, Ruth Collins, Louis Brown, 
Lynne Coffey, Chris Singleton, Sherry Armstrong, John Huber, Nancy 




Elms Leaves literary magazme. 
Editor- Cindy Hortman 
Untitled 
By Linda E. Feathers 
Time goes on 
and in the vacuum remaining 
the good 
is mixed with the bad 
so thoroughly 
that they become 
lost with each other. 
So it is with our last step. 
We go; 
the emptiness of our lives 




Lenore Judd-Sellior Editor 













This board was formally State's debate 
club, 
PrF-IIJf'nl- -Sam Drago 
Vit, Pre< - AII,m Wallack 
"(reowrn-M.ll1reen Dorgdn 
SCt relary-DiJ.ne Gilcrest 
Graphic Arts Professional Fraternity 
. .. to further one's knowledge in 
graph ic arts ... 
Prelidenl-Robcrt Dicke 






Music board works to maintain a harmonious relation-
ship bet\\een the different musical organizations and stu-
dent congres It gives the musical organizations an op-





Vice-P,eL Libby Rivenson 
TU"Jllr" Ed Meek 
Au', TreIHllrt',-Karcn Smith 
Secrt'itlf)--Judy Verecruise 
CSA rep-Bob Barbera 






Music, when soft voices die, 
Vibrates in the memory-
Odors, when sweet violets sicken, 
Live within the sense they quicken. 
159 








Jean Cox, Linda Ward, Ann Kolakowski, 
Sherril Raymond 






Front Row-(l-r) M. lann.echino, J. Wagner, D. Karweck, V. Latiuk, A. Zettl, G. Bergert, Co-Capt. C. Cain, J. Kania, D. McKay, R. Per .. , 
T. Allen. S"O'IIJ Row-(I-,) J. Goff, F. Porter, J. Davide, J. Astudillo, R. MadaHeri, G. Bonfiglio, D. Behner, E. Harding, S. Sciandra, Co-
Capt. P. Meyer, Mgr. P. Widener. Bark Row-(I-r) Asst .. Coach J. Hughes, Mgr. H. Nuw«, R. DeGlopper, T. Andress, D. Malinowski, 
R. Ferrari, B. Maurer, M. Gomez, R. KuclI, A. Gorzynski, G. Payne. Coach F. Hactnek. 
••• .J • • , .4 
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Coach Hartrick molded the best soccer unit In the 
school's history. The team won the S.U.N.A.C. Crown 
being undefeated. The team went on to be ranked eighth 
in the Nation in Soccer. The team lost a heartbreaker to 
Navy for the Eastern Regional, but with the undefeated 
freshman team corning up next year, Coach Hartrick may 
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All New York State 
GUY BONFIGLIO-Line 
All New York State 
RAY PEREZ-Halfback 
PAUl MEYER-Fullback ANDRE GORZYNSKI-Line ROMAN KVCIL-Line 
Front-(I-r) B. Woodruff, J. Ozboyad, J. Burnett, J. Piotrowski, E. Fav., S. Shaver, J. 
Shapiro, D. Garrison. 111cl<-(/·r) Mgr M. Blatnes, P. Goodlander, R. Smith, J. Page, 






Lefl 10 righl: Don O'Brien 
Howard Mac Adam 
George McDonald 
L-H-' Tony Dipalma, Ed Dyl, Bob Wiensewkie, Tom Borschel, John Noworyta, Dave Saunders, Ron Pierokoski, Charles Davis, Howie 
DePriest, Henry Belote, Bill Koslowski, Dick Bihr, Jim Klien 
166 
State Jgalnst Niagara 
167 
168 
A fast break . . . and Victory 
was ours at last 
169 
Swimming 
Top Row L-R: D. Hoffman, P. Walters, B. Doster, J. McMahon, D. Rogacki, J. Doughtry, F. Kruschke 
Boltom Row L-R: R. Zelehowski, D. Proto, T. Hastings, V. Petrik 
Not pictllred: Mangus, Veit, Armesto. Turner, Vail, Hooper, Myers, Koslowski, Cannamela 
170 
One of roach Heller's men pedecting the butterfly. 
Swim Statistics 
Buffalo State Swim Team finished second in the State 
University Athletic Conference Championships. This was 
the highest finish ever for a Buffalo State entry. Award 
winners from the team, which had a 9-6 won loss record 
this past year, were: seniors Bob Banks, Don Cannamela 
and John Wanamaker: Juniors, Mark Armesto and Aaron 
Karp: Sophomores, Bob Doster, John Dougherty, Dave 
Hoffman, Doug Hooper, Floyd Kruschke, John 
McMahon, Val Petrik, Dan Rogacki, Paul Walters, and 
Ray Zelehoski. 
The Freshman Swimming Team finished first in the 














Dol/om Rou'--Tim Dennis 
2nd Row (L-RJ-Tom Borschel, Bill Boulder, 
Jim Klein, Tom Makowski, Tom Dryja, Danny 
Quinn 
3rd Row (L-R)-Bob Karnyski, Andy DiPalma, 
Tom Graff, Sal Manuele, John Davide, Rich 
MadeHri 
4th ROil (L-RJ-Ken Evermann, Mike Iann.e-
chino, Bob Wisniewski, Ed Drl 
Baseball 
177 
Track and Cross Country 






Mike Collopy, capt. 
Chuck Burrows 
Daniel Feather 







Richard Marsh, Coach 
Cross Country 
Despite opening loses, the varsity cross country team, 
rallied itself to become the New York State Cross Country 
Champions. The Frosh team also honored State with their 
achievements at the State Championships. 
Indoor track this year produced new records for Buf-
falo State. Setting the record pace was Mike Collopy. Mike 
broke the 880 yd. standard for the Rochester Invitational 
and then two weeks later set a new New York State 
Indoor Thousand Yd. Run record at Union. The team 
came in fourth at the State Championships with Jim 
Nafonski taking 2nd in the 60 yd. High Hurdles, Stroud, 
Gabriel, Burrows, and Collopy coming in 2nd. in the 
Two Mile Relay and Collopy winning the Thousand. 
Next year's team should be even better with Freshman 








For the second straight year State's out door track team 
won the Western New York Relay, setting records in the 
distance relay and 440. Then the Tracksters won the 
Leymone Relays with the quarter of Burrows, Stroud, 
Ellerbrock, and Collopy setting a new 2 mile record. The 
Tracksters came in third at the S.U.A.N.c. meet with 
Denny Senn tying the School Record by winning the 100 
yd. dash and Mike Collopy winning the 880 for a new 
Conference record. Jim Nafonski set a School Record in 
the 120 yd. High Hurdles at the U.B. Invitational and 






Stroke-Don Hain; 7-Wayne $lepus; 6-John Van Hoodunk; '-David Bontifante; 4-Dave Ranke; 3-Tony Briese; 
2-Fred Roehrig; Bow-Larry Finkelstein 
Buffalo State C r e w, 
coached by Jim chaab, 
rowed to an 8 win I loss 
record. State lost to the Uni-
versity of Rhode Island in 
the last meet of the year. Jim 
Schaab's second year crew 
defeated U.B. and Canisius 
twice, Fordham, Brock Uni-
versity, MacMaster, and 
University of Toronto. 
The 1968-1968 season may 
bring even better results, 
with the entire crew return-
ing intact and a string jun-
ior varsity in the making. 
Cheerleaders 
The Varsity Cheerleaders represent State in fine fash-
ion. At every game these eight enthusiastic girls demon-
strate that they are true boosters of school spirit. This 
specially selected squad is always present to lead the avid 
sports fans in their cheering of our teams. 
Capt, Jachie Siemasko; Beverly Hotchkiss; Sue Bray; Maxine Shade; Sue Rothstone; Marcia Barry; not pictured, Pamella Cuffee-<o.capt. 




















Moving Up Day 
190 
The Queen and her rourt, ue Shoemaker, Cindy Van Galder 
and Kathy Nasal. 
Cindy Van Galder, after winning the Crown. 
Delta Kappa did it again, the Best Float for M.U.D.-1968 
D<lta Kappa and thei r trophy. 
192 
Gamma Chi receiving the tro-
phy for the Best Fraternity 
Float. 
Alpha Sigma Pi and their tro-




The line-up for the Parade! 
Gamma Chi', 
winning Float. 
Alpha Sigma Pi's 
winning Float. 
193 
The Moving Up Day Court. 






Delta Kappa's Queen 
Sue Hindman 
Miss Varsity crowned at Crystal Ball 
Sigma Tau Rho's 
White Rose Queen 
Joanne Urtz 





Cindy Van Galder 
199 






























Carl Heiner Judy Mings Janet Baumgart 
208 
-
Linda Jahn Cindy VanGalder Gene Renzoni 
209 
Karen Colli can 
Alan Meyers Mark Baldridge 
210 
Tom Rick 
Elizabeth Lawrence Bonnie Lee Grimm 
No/ PicllITed: John Contino Elaine Gleason 


















Lockport, New York 
Secondary Edllcation 
Lee Alefantis 
Eggerstville, New York 
Art Ed,,(al;Oll 
Arleen Alessi 
Buffalo, New York 
Elemenlar), Ed/lCdlioll 
10) Gary Allen 
Eden, New York 
IlldllSlrid/ Arts 
11) Richard Allen 
Warsaw, New York 
Elementary Edllcati01'1 
12) Thom~s Allen 






1) Margaret Abbott 
Vernon, Conn. 
Ar' EdllcatioJl 
2) Marleen Ackerman 
Elmira, New York 
Ar' 
3) Paulette Adaszak 
Buffalo, New York 
Elementary Edl(cation 
4) Jerome Adduci 
Albion, New York 
Elemell/fIIJ Ed/lCalion 
5) Phyllis Albahae 
Merrick, New York 
Elementary EdHcaliol1 
6) Katharine Albee 







Mary A. Amerose 
Rochester, New York 
uberal ArlJ 
Judith A. Ames 
Lewiston, New York 
Arl 
Judith E. Anderson 
West Seneca, New York 
Arl 
4) Mary E. Anderson 
Portville, New York 
EJemtl1larJ Edllration 
5) Richard J. Anderson 
Angola, New York 
Exceptional Edllcaliotl 
6) R. Anderson 





Kenmore, New York 
Elementary Edllcation 
Douglas Archer 
Tonawanda, New York 
See01ldary Edllca/ion 
George F. Arnold 
Kenmore, New York 
Secondary Education 
10) John A. Astudillo 
Kenmore, New York 
uberal ArlJ 
11) Robert M. Atanasio 
Buffalo, New York 
Secondary Ed'l(dl;on 
12) James R. Austin 
Williamsville, N.Y. 
Secondary Edrlralion 
1) 2) 3) 
4) 5) 
7) 8) 9) 





4) Patty J. Avent 
Buffalo, New York 
Elemelllar), Edl/calion 
:;) Michael J. Ayrelan 
Tonawanda. New York 
SUOl1daf; Ed1lCflti011 
6) Thomas Bailey 






Buffalo, New York 
Exteplional Edllcation 
Judith Baker 
Palmyra, New York 
Ar' Edllcalion 
Mark Baldridge 










1) Nancy J. Austin 
Buffalo, New York 
EJemelilary Edllcation 
2) Sharon Austin 
Williamsville, New York 
Elementary &1l1r(lI;Otl 
3) Ester R. Aveni. 
6) 
9) 
Buffalo, New York 
Elementary Edll(ttliol1 
10) Donna Baldwin 
Greenport, New York 
ExcepJional Edllcalion 
11) Mau reen Ball 
Utica, New York 
12) Donna Ballauff 





Presideot Fretwell at one 






1) Julius Balogh 
Buffalo, New York 
II/dill/rial ArU 
2) Alan D. Bambina 
Malverne, New York 
InduJ/rial ArtJ 
3) Beverly Baranski 
Lackawanna, New York 
E/~/11elllary EJllcalion 
5) James Barczak 
Williamsville, New York 
Indus/rial Arts 
6) Sharon Barber 
Tonawanda, New York 
Elementary Education 
7) Elaine Barkowski 
Hamburg, New York 
Elementary EdtlCaJion 
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4) 5) 6) 
7) 8) 9) 
10) 11) 12) 
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1 ) Judith Barnett 
New York, New York 
Elementary Edllcatlon 
2) Valerie S. Barrows 
Rochester, New York 
Elementary Edllcallol1 
3) Bonnie Bartnick 
Utica, New York 
Elemelllary Edllcalion 
4) Jean L. Blssinger 
N. Tonawanda, New York 
Home Economic! 
5) Nancy Batai 
Buffalo, New York 
Elementary Ed/lCd/ion 
6) Evelynne N. Bates 
Elnora, New York 
Home Econom;cs 
7) Sharon Bartel 
Buffalo, New York 
Art Education 
8) Elaine M. Battistoni 
Buffalo, New York 
Elemel1lar), Edllcation 
9) Janet Baumgart 






Yonkers, New York 
Elemen/ary Edflcation 
Anne L. Beattie 
Odessa, New York 
Eweplional Education 
Arlene A. Becken 









Beverly E. Behm 
Lockport, New York 
E1~ml'lIIa,y Ed'f(olioll 
Karen L. Bell 
Buffalo, New York 
Serondar) Edllcalion 
Mary E. Bellinger 
Watertown, New York 
E.wtpliOlIilI Edllcation 
Judith K. Benson 
Horseheads, New York 
Art 
Margaret Bereza 
Tonawanda, New York 
Elemelltary Ed/(ct/ttol1 
Karen Bergwall 













David A. B{-cker 
Bowie, Maryland 
indllJlrial Art.! 
Gary E. Becker 
Buff.lo, New York 
Suouaar; Ed'lcolioll 
Robert E. Beer 
Rochester, New York 
Ewepliollai Eduea/ioll 
Donna. Belzer 
New York, New York 
Exceptional Education 
Janice Bemis 
Tth.ca, New York 
Exuplio1101 PANea/;oll 
Lois Bening 











Yonkers, New York 
Seconda,)' Education 
Ruth Blum 
Scarsdale, New York 
Art 
Kathleen Bodgan 









1) Mary Bernhardt 
Buffalo, New York 
Hom, Eco1lomia 
2) Georgianna Besch 
Buffalo, New York 
Elementary Edllcalion 
3) Erik Best 
Scotti. Schenectady, New York 
Secondar; Edllcation 
4) Geeta Bhattia 
New Delhi, India 
Art 
~) Carol A. Biel 
Tonawanda, New York 
Liberal ArtI 
6) Hugh Billhimer 
Grand Island, New York 
IudllJ/rial Art! 
7) Samuel Bisignano 
Niagara Falls, New York 
Liberal Ar/I 
8) Suzanne Blatner 
Buffalo, N ew York 
Elementary Edt/calio,l 
9) Barb"a Blatt 
Buffalo, New York 
Exceptional EdtJralion 
1) 2) 
4) A kitten for sale 
4) 
5) 6) 7) 
1) Sharon Boggs 
Buffalo, New York 
Elementary EdflCaJioll 
2) Barbara Boies 
Lancaster, New York 
ArJ 
3) Ruth Bolinsky 
Tonawanda, New York 
Elementary Edllration 
5) Diane Belm 
Buffalo, New York 
Elementary Edllcation 
6) Mary Bonda 
Buffalo, New York 
Elementary EdllcaJion 
7) Maria Bonadio 








Elaine L. Breitwieser 
Buffalo, New York 
Secondary Education 
Sally Brochetti 
Kenmore, New York 
Elementary Education 
Michael Brophy 
Stony Point, New York 
111dllJ/,;al Arts 
10) Gary Brown 
Buffalo, New York 
Secondary Education 
11) Donald Bruning 
Tonawanda. New York 
Secondary Edll(alion 
12) Sylvia Bruscia 














Buffalo, New York 
Secondary Education 
William Bowdler 
N. Tonawanda, New York 
S(!(olldarJ Edllcation 
Sherry Boyd 
Jamestown, New York 
Secondary Edllcation 
4) Michael A. Boyer 
Buffalo, New York 
!wlIlJ/ri.·/ ArtJ 
5) Michael E. Brown 
Buffalo, New York 
Elementary Education 
6) MaIka Braverman 






West Seneca, New York 
Home Ecollomi(J 
Carol Budzyn 
lackawannl, New York 
Ehmen/tIT) EdlicatiolJ 
Joanne Buffomante 
Kenmore, New York 
Eltlfltnlal} Ed1lCdliOIl 
4) Marsha Burack 
Kenmore, New York 
E'(repliQIM/ &111(alioll 
5) Danielle Burek 
Buffalo, New York 
ElemeJ1/(IYY EdIl((lliol1 
6) Patricia Burns 






Syracuse, New York 
Arl 
Annette Cagiano 
Rochester, New York 
ExupI;onal Edf((dlioJl 
Cynl Cain 
Buffalo, Ntw York 
Elemenlllr) Edll(tllilJlI 
10) Andrea Calandra 
Rome, New York 
£11:"'t:I1I,.,) &1"eo/;ol1 
11) Kathleen Cal,ert 
Wilson, New York 
ElnJlt11l(1r) Edll(aliOl1 
12) Wayne Raab 
LakeView, New York 
Arl 
1) 2) 3) 
4) 6) 
7) 












Buffalo, New York 
Elemelltary Ed"cation 
Kathleen Cappar. 
Kenmore, New York 
E'~mtnlar, Education 
Paul Card 
Tonawanda, New York 
Liberal Am 
Mary Carmody 
Fayetteville, New York 
ExCfptional Edllcation 
Robert Carney 
Depew, New York 
Eyuptiona/ Education 
Nancy Camright 










1) Estte Campbell 
N . Tonawanda, New York 
£lemtlllar) Edll(alion 
2) Donald Cannamela 
Tonawanda, New York 
Elementary Edllralion 
3) Patricia Canty 




10) Marc Caron 
N. Tonowanda, New York 
lndllJlriaJ Aw 
1\) Bonoie Carpenter 
Syracuse, New York 
Art 
12) Margaret Carr 
Spenceport, New York 
Home Economics 
8) 
\) Nancy A. Casatelli 
Utica, New York 
Home Eco1Jo1llirJ 
2) Mart Cashin 
Buffalo, New York 
Elemen/ary Edllcation 
3) Francine Cassano 
Hempstead, New York 
H oml! Eronomirs 
5) Loretta Cataldo 
Buffalo, New York 
HOllie Economics 
6) Alexis Catalano 
Buffalo, New York 
Ar' EdllcaJif)ll 
7) Charles J. CatJreJli 













Buffalo, New York 
Elementa,] Edllcation 
Richard Chamberlain 
Newark, New York 
AT' Education 
Rosa M. Chambers 




4) 5) 6) 
7) 8) 9) 
10) Il) 
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1 ) u., Ch. pman 
Buffllo, New York 
Elementary Edl((al;ol1 
2) Jo·An T. Chirco 
Peart River, New York 
E.\'(tPlioll.,1 EdUtd/ioll 
3) Linda D. Chittinenden 












Buffalo, New York 
Elemtntary Edllratioll 
Kathleen M. Christian 
Buffalo, New York 
SuondarJ Edllcation 
Effie Christy 
Buffllo, New York 
Home Ecollom;fJ 
Margarette M. Chudzik 
West Seneca, New York 
£lemen/ary Edllcation 
Georgia D. Cieply 
Syracuse, New York 
Elemelltary Education 
Mary Glllnane 
Kenmore, New York 
Elemelllar) Education 
LInda J. C10ch 
Lockport, New York 
Ele1l1tlllar) Edl/caliotl 
VirgInia M. Ciszek 
Rome, New York 
Elell/tnlar)' EducatiofJ 
Patricia A. Ciurczak 






Marsha A. Cochrane 
Niagara Falls, New York 
E.we/Jliolla/ Et.11I(dli()1I 
Michael J. Codd 
Eggertsville, New York 
Elemtll/<1r) Etbutllion 
Cheryl R. Cohen 





Shirley B. Cohen 
Kingston, New York 
Secondary Educatioll 
Susan Z. Cohen 
Rochester, New York 
Elementary Edllcation 
Carol R. Colangelo 












Paul R. Oancy 




Niagara Falls, New York 
Exceptionai Edllcal;ol1 
Constance ~f. Clemente 
Waterville, New York 
EltJJulllary Edllcalion 
6) 
7) Diana F. Cohen 
Buffalo, New York 
Elementary Edllcation 
8) Donna Cohen 
Rochester, New York 
SUDndary Ed"catioll 
9) Rona R. Cohen 












Buffalo, New York 
Home EconomicJ 
James P. Corp 
Williamsville, New York 
Art Edllcation 
Nancy Corp 









1) Norman M. Cole 
Warsa\\r, New York 
Art 
2) Betty L. Collins 
Buffalo, New York 
Elemelllary Edllcation 
3) Michael W. Collopy 
N. Evans, New York 
Suond"r) Edllcation 
4) Susan M. Comerford 
Buffalo, New York 
Elemefllar), P.d1l(1I/;011 
') Patricia B. Conley 
Buffalo, New York 
Elementary Edllcation 
6) Karen N. Coolican 
Buffalo, New York 
Exceptional Edllcalion 
7) Maureen Cooney 
Buffalo, New York 
Liberal Artf 
8) Ethel Cooper 
Orchard Park, New York 
Elementary Ed/lCa/ion 
9) Joann Copeland 
Buffalo, New York 
Secondary Edllcal;o11 
12) 
1) Colleen A. Cosgrove 
Hamburg, New York 
E/~mel1larl Ed"calion 
2) Henry P. Costantino 
Buffalo, New York 
Liberal A,ls 
3) Paul E. CoveU 
Lockport, New York 
~) Peter E. Covell 
Lockport, New York 
Secondary Education 
6) Eugene P. Covelli 
Buffalo, New Yo,k 
SecondaT] Education 
7) Janette C. CIane 


















Antoinette M. Czamara 
Buffalo. New York 
Elementar, Edllftl/ion 
Judith A. Czerminski 
Buffalo. New York 
Elemelllar) £1I1CI11;01l 
Elizabeth A. Czerkas 
Central Islip. New York 
Exceptiollal Edllca/ion 
Kimberley C. Damian 
Buffalo. New York 
Serondary EdIlClIliol1 
Marsha A. Darren 
Buffalo. New York 
Elementary EdllraJioll 
Therese.A. DlruSZka 












Robert D. Craine 
Alberl'lOn. New York 
ludll!lr;lll Arls 
Anne Y. Crawley 
Corinith, New York 
Elementar) £ll1caliol1 
Margaret L Critelli 
Buffalo. New York 
ElemeJl/ar)' Edllcaliol1 
4) Brenda G. Crone 
Colden. New York 
Home Economic! 
5) Patricia A. Cullen 
Buffalo. New York 
Exceptional Edllcation 
6) Linda A. Curtis 










Ronald W. Daub<rt 
Wareick, New York 
/lldfIJlria/ Arl.r 
Linda L. Daul 
Tonawanda, New York 
Elementar} Edllea/ioll 
Loretta A. Davenport 
Kenmore, New York 
FJffnenlary Edllcation 
Charles L. Davis 
Rochester, New York 
Uberal Arts 
Phyllis A. Davis 
Mt. Vernon, New York 
Elementary Edllcation 
Rob<rt H. Day 
Buffalo, New York 
Sec(mdary Education 
7) George H. Deck 
Kenmore, New York 
SeeOf/dary Edt/calion 
8) James D. Delellis 
West Seneca, New York 
Secondary Edllcatioll 
9) Barbara A. Del Pono 





Maxine Del Rossa 
Elmira, New York 
Exceptional Education 
Diane M. Demaio 
Syracuse, New York 
Art 
Wayne Demarest 
New York, New York 
IlIdliltrial Arts 
1) 2) 3) 
4) 5) 6) 
7) 9) 
10) 11) 12) 
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1) 
4) Joann D. Desanna 
Buffalo, New York 
H om~ E(ol1om;a 
') Dennis W. Devine 
Lockport, New York 
EJ~mtnlar'J Edllra/ion 
6) Noreen B. Diamond 








Hemstead, New York 
Indultrial Artl 
Mary A. Dimaio 
Commack, New York 
ExupJionaJ Edllcation 
Beverly Discount 










1) Margaret Demert 
Buf( alo, New York 
Lib"al Artl 
2) James Demeye", 
Sherman, New York 
Eltlne1Jlr.rJ Edll(alion 
3) Paul L. DennIS 




10) Marcia H. Disher 
Buffalo, New York 
Elementary Education 
11) Dorothy Domkowski 
Amsterdam, New York 
Art 
12) Sharon U. Dorrance 
Peterboro, New York 
Exceptional Edflcalion 
1) 2) 3) 





John D. Downey 
Buffalo, New York 
Secondary Education 
Barbar. A. Drabek 
West Seneca, New York 
Elementary EdllcaJioll 
Viola R. Drews 
Kenmore, New York 
Elem~nlary Education 
5) Ernest F. Dubert 
Silver Creek, New York 
bldllJlrial ArlI 
6) Cheryl Dudley 
Glenmont, New York 
Elementary Education 
7) Richard J. Dulniak 
West Seneca, New York 
Indllstrial Arts 
237 
1) 2) 3) 
4) 5) 6) 
7) 8) 9) 
10) 11 ) 12) 
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1) Chester E. Durka 
Buffalo, N.", York 
Libtral ArlI 
2) John C. Dusch 
Buffalo. New York 
Suoudar), &ll/cd/io1l 
3) K,lthleen M. Dy~lula 
Colden, New York 
Art 
4) John H. Ebel 
Lakeview, New York 
Elementary EdIl(I1I;Ol1 
5) Marsha C. Egan 
N. Syracuse, New York 
Liberal Ar" 
6) Roberta J. Eg~ert 





Janice A. Egitto 
Utica, New York 
Eltm~lllary Edllcation 
Edward R. Eidclman 
Yorktown Heights, New 
York 
Tombra Eisele 
Buffalo, New York 
Art 
10) Annette C. Eisenstein 
Brooklyn, New York 
Elemellltlf}' &llIcalioll 
11) Rona A. Eliasberg 
Laurelton, New York 
EI1'I11e11/(lf) Education 
12) Carole Ann Ellis 







Rosemary F. Erdman 
Buffalo, New York 
Elementary Education 
M.uk N. Erenberg 
S. Hempstead, New York 
IlIdll1lrial Art! 
EI/en R. Errigo 






Buff,lo, New York 
Second"r), Edllratioll 
James P. Farkas 
Buffalo, New York 
Serondary F.Jllralioll 
Linda A. Farley 










1) Sh i rley A. Emcrl ing 
Buffalo, New York 
Elemelllary EtI'I(III;OI1 
2) Brigilte E. Emrich 
Buffalo, New York 
ElellJr:IIJ,;Jr)' EdllClllioll 
3) Barbara A. Engel 
Ton.lw.lnda, Nt\\' York 
Element,,,)' EJllculioJl 
6) 
7) Robert F. Ervin 
Tonawanda. New York 
/mila/rial ArJJ 
8) Ronilh Eschenheimer 
Buffalo, New York 
Seconddf}' f!dllcdlion 
9) Beverly A. Fahy 












Lakeview, New York 
Elemelllary Education 
Marilyn Field 
Buffalo, New York 
Penny Fischer 








1) Cathleen A. Farrell 
Buffalo, New York 
Home ecollomics 
2) Sandra L. Farrington 
Kenmore, New York 
Home Economics 
3) Judith A. Fassl 
Buffalo, New York 
Elementary Etillralioll 
4) Sherry F. Feldshon 
Jericho, New York 
EJemelllary Edllcalion 
5) Roberta Fellner 
Franklin Square, New York 
Elementary Education 
6) Diane C. Fenczik 
Buffalo, New York 
Art 
7) Roy R. Ferraotini 
Buffalo, New York 
Secondary Edllcalion 
8) Samuel A. Ferrara 
Rochester, New York 
Arl 
9) Diane J. Fessel 





1) Eileen Fisher 
Depew, New York 
ElemenldT] Eduralion 
2) Mary Flattery 
Buffalo, New York 
H omt Economic! 
~) William Fleischauer 





Buffalo, New York 
H omt EcolJom;u 
Barbara Forjone 
Clyde, New York 
El~mell/a'l Edllct1lion 
Sheldon Forman 
Little Neck, New York 
IndllJlri,,1 Art! 
1) 2) 3) 







Union Springs, New York 
EXffptioll.ll EducatIon 
Sheryl Fraser 
Webster, ew York 
Seeollil,lI J Edllcdllon 
KJrt:n rreeman 






7) Patricia L. Frohe 
Buffalo, New York 
Elemtlllar) Eduration 
8) Claudia A. Frontera 
West Seneca, New York 
Elementtlr), Edllcalion 
9) Joanne Fuller 





Carol B. Funk 
Buffalo, New York 
Elementary Edllcation 
Edward A. Gaiser 
Buffalo, New York 
indllJ/rial Arts 
John Garr. 








1) Patricia Ann Freeman 
Buffalo, New York 
Home Erollomia 
2) Phyllis Fremder 
Fo" .. t Hills, New York 
Elemem.,,)" &illralioll 
3) Karen Ruth Frey 






Chuy, New York 
Second.lf), Et/J,ralio1J 
Barbara L. Fried 
Queens Village, New York 
Elemt1lldr)' Edllcalioll 
Susan R. Fried 
Bayside, New York 
E.wepliona/ Ed/(calioll 
1) Suzanne C. Gattie 
Williamsville, New York 
Elementary Edllcation 
2) Cheryl A. Gazy 
Niagara Falls, New York 
Elemtlllar) Edllcation 
3) Robert W. Genthner 











Mary Ann Gentz 
Buffalo, New York 
Elt1ll0nlar), EdIl(ol;OI1 
Margaret George 
Lackawanna, New York 
Elementary Edllcalion 
Carolyn M. Gewand 
Buffalo, New York 
Elemelllary Edllcation 
Cora. Ann Giancarlo 
Buffalo, New York 
Secout/ar)' &I"calioll 
Barbara E. Gibbs 
Peekskill, New York 
E.weptioual Edllctllion 
Bonnie A. Gibson 
Niagara Falls, New York 
Home EconomicJ 
l\iJrciJ Gilbert 
GCJnville, New York 
Exceptio/hll £Jllcal;ol1 
Lorc-en S. Ginnitti 
Angola, New York 
Hn/ne F.roJlomio 
Sharon Glaser 
BJ.t.lvlJ, New York 
SeromltlfJ EdllctlliOfl 
1) 2) 







Ani ta C. Gomez 
La('ka~!anna, New York 
Secondar), Ed IICdlioll 
Daniele Goodland,r 
Newfane, New York 
EltflUlIlar)' Edllcation 
Jeanette E. Gornicki 
Niagara Falls, New York 
Liberal ArlJ 
7) Gail Milroy 
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Buffalo, New York 
Elementdry EtillcaJioll 
8) Elizabeth Grabowski 
Niagara Falls, New York 
SeroJ1dary Educatioll 
9) Cheryl GraC 





1) Dorothy Glazer 
Staten (sl"nd, New York 
Ell f1/(.11/(lr}, Edll(,1Iioll 
2) Catherine Glotzbier 
Bronx, New York 
Arl 






New York, New York 
lJber,11 Arll 
1larilee Granat 
New York, New York 
H omi' Econom;(J 
Patricia M. Grandits 
Lackawanna. New York 
Elementu,} Edllcali011 
Kathyrn Graham 







William C. Gray 
Buffalo, New York 
Serondar) Edllration 
Michelina Greco 
Kenmore, New York 
Elemelllol')' &illctl/ion 
Barbara S. Greene 










4) Cheryl Greenwald 
New Hyde Park, New York 
Art 
5) Margaret Greico 
Buffalo, New York 
Home Economics 
6) Bonnie Lee Grimm 
Snyder, New York 
Home EconomiC! 








1) Maureen Griffith 
Lido Beach, New York 
EJt'menlary Educatioll 
2) Thomas G. Griffith 
Gouverneur, New York 
Indlls/,.ial Arts 
3) Carolyn Jean Grobe 
TonJ.wanda, New York 
E"<CepliolJai Edllcalion 
4) Joyce J. Grochocki 
Buffalo, New York 
Elementary Edflcalion 
5) William Grohmann 
Buffalo, New York 
Indlls/rial Aru 
6) Sheila Groskin 
Syracuse, New York 
Elem~l1tary Education 
7) Gloria D. Gross 
Brooklyn, New York 
Art 
8) Ronald M. Gross 
Tonawanda, New York 
I11dllslrial Arts 




Pearl Ri ver, New York 
I11dllJlriai ArJj 
Delrosa M. Grunthaner 
Buffalo, New York 
Art 
Suzanne G. Hackett 
Buffalo, New York 
Secondary Education 
Sharon L. Hackford 




4) Juanita Hamilton 
Buffalo, New York 
Exceptional Edllcatioll 
5) Helaine Hamelstein 
Bronx, New York 
Ar/ 
6) Robert J. Halt 
Eggertsville, New York 
bldllJJriaJ Arl.r 
10) Carolyn M. Harding 
Buffalo, New York 
Elementary Edllcation 
Mary H. Harmon 
Cheektowaga, New York 
Elementary Edllca/ion 
Raymond E. Hartmann 








1) David P. Hagn 
Cheektowaga, New York 
Il1dllJt,ial ArtJ 
2) Eleanor G. Hale 
Hamburg, New York 
Elementary Ed/lea/ion 
3) Thomas L. Halsall 
West Islip, New York 
Ar/ 
6) 
7) Richard Haney 
Buffalo, New York 
Ar/ 
8) Barbara L. Hanley 
Buffalo, New York 
Elementary Education 
9) Lily I. Hansen 
12) 







10) Wayne Hendrix 
Ilion, New York 
IndllJ/rial ArlI 
11) lee l. Henseler 
Eg~ertsville, New York 
/l1dllr/ria/ Artr 
12) Dou~las C. Hereth 






I) Susan E. Haskins 
lakewood, New York 
H ome Erollomi('J 
2) Constance Anne Hauer 
Depew, New York 
Secondary Educdtion 
3) William C. Haust 
Romulus, New York 
Arl 
4) Bernard]. Heavey 
Buffalo, New York 
Secol1dar)' Edllcation 
5) Carl W. Heiner 
White Plains, New York 
IndllJlrial Arli 
6) Patricia 1. Heisler 





Carol A. Held 
Buffalo, New York 
Exceptional Edllcalion 
linda Heller 
Buffalo, New York 
ExCepliolldl Edll(ation 
Drucilla Hemphill 
Buffalo, New York 
Elemel1lar) EdIl(IIlion 
2) 3) 4) 
6) 
2) Richard H. Herko 
Buffalo, New York 
Secondar] Education 
3) Frank G. Hermon 
TonawandJ. New York 
EV:C~PlifJ1l.1/ Edllc<lliolJ 
4) Suzanne 1. Hersch 
Rochester, :<lew York 
ElnntlJl,lry Edllcalioll 
5) Paul W. Hersee 
West Seneca, ew York 
Indus/rial Ar/I 
6) Bonnie S. Herzog 
Amityville, New York 
Art 
7) Sus,n D. Heyman 











Peter J. Hoepfinger 
Kenmore, New York 
Secondary Edllca/ion 
Christine A. Hoffman 
Depew, New York 
Elemt1lfaf)' EdllCfllioll 
Gary A. Hoffman 
Buffalo, New York 
I11dllJlrial Ar/.r 
Barbara A. Hoke 
Ilion, New York 
Element,,,) Education 
Carol D. Hollister 
Ithaca, New York 
Elemtlllar) EdllcaJion 
Victoria Homiszczak 













Paul P. Hickman 
Sayville, New York 
IndllJ/rial ArtJ 
Larry C. Hickson 
Lindsay Ontario, Canada 
SelOlldar) Edllcation 
Ruth A. Hilaire 
Tona.wanda, New York 
ElefIJtJllary Edllcation 
Lynda E. Hiller 
Kenmore, New York 
Elemefltary Edllcatiol1 
Linda Hines 
Buffalo, New York 
Exceptional Edllcation 
Laverne J. Hitchcock 







Margaret A. Hood 
Friendship, New York 
H om~ ErOIlOIflUS 
Thomas E. Hoolihan 
Buffalo, New York 
Serondar), /?JJII(tllio11 
Marjorie A. Hornsby 
Kenmore. New York 
Elemell/a,.)' EJllcation 
Eileen R. Hornung 
Williamsville, New York 
Elementary Edllealion 
Patricia A. Howell 
Ludlowville. New York 
Eltmelll.Jr) Education 
Dianne K. Hovey 
Buffalo. New York 
Home EC0110mi(1 
7) Donna L. Hughes 
Grand Island, New York 
Elementary Edllcalion 
8) Robert N. lanacone 
Kenmore, New York 
Element",., Edllcation 
9) Maria Impellittiere 





Michael J. Indian 
Tonawanda, New York 
Second"ry Educalion 
Lynne M. Itkin 
Rochester, New York 
Elementary Edllcation 
Violet Ivanov 
Buffalo, New York 
Elemllllt"l &h((alioll 
1) 2) 3) 
4) 6) 
8) 
10) 11) 12) 
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1) 3) 
4) Michael F. James 
B,,((alo, New York 
Serolld./r] J:dllrafloll 
5) Lorraine L. J'9uays 
Tonawanda, New York 
Snondm") E.fl/(,llioll 
6) Karen J. Jensen 
West Seneca, New York 
ElemuJ/,JI) BIIl((lliol1 
7) Mar)' T Jensen 
Cheektowaga, New York 
Eltlllt?lIlt.1')' &/1I(alioll 
8) Larry R. Johnson 
Olean, ew York 
Secondllf} Edllc.llion 
9) Rich"d E. Johnson 







1) Karlrn A, Jackson 
Manhattan, New York 
Ewt plion.,' Ed'lrllli(J11 
2) Linda G. Jilin 
Orchard Park, New York 
Eltlllf11/,I'J EtIIl(,11;01l 
3) Joanne B. Jakubowicz 




10) Sandra L Johnson 
Buffalo, New York 
E1emeIJ/ar} Edl/calioTl 
11) Lenore Judd 
Brooklyn, New York 
Elemelllar) Ed"catioll 
12) Frank Juliano 




7) 8) 9) 
1) Robert K3czynski 
Nia~ara f3i1s, New York 
Libt . 'ral At/r 
2) Dolores J. KJjfasz 
Nia~JC3 Fails, New York 
Hmnt ErollOlIll(J 
3) Nancy R. Kalish 
Elmont. Nt:w York 
Home £roll'''''I(1 
4) Joel Kaplan 
Brooklyn, New York 
/ndllllr;.I/ A,'/r 
5) Rohert II. Karnyski 
BuffJlo, New York 
/l1dllJlrial ArlJ 




N. Tonowanda, New York 
EIt'll1enldf} £.llIrl1lioll 
Barbara J. Kashdin 
Syracuse, New York 
ElemeJllar) Edllra/ioll 
Leonard R Kaszuba 
Syracuse, New York 
Eltme'lla'J Ed IIralion 
Laura E. Kattleman 




4) 5) 6) 
9) 
10) 11 ) 12) 
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1) G.oil K.oufman 
Rochester. New York 
EI(:I/J~lIIar)' &111,,11;011 
2) Janie S. Kaufman 
Woodmere. New York 
Flelll~nlarJ Edllca/;(JIl 
3) Susan Kaufman 
Woodmere. New York 
Elt mel/llIl} Edllraliofl 
4) Robert M. Kerney 
Buffalo. New York 
£wepliol1(11 Edllcation 
5) Thomas Keatin~ 
Buffalo. New York 
Second,tr) Edtlcillion 
6) Linda 1. Kcem 
Tonaw,lOda, New York 
Ewepliollal Eelllr(lI;OI1 
7) Mark E. Kelsch 
Tonawanda, New York 
/udllJlr;,JI IIlls 
8) Claudette M. Kettell 
Elmira. New York 
SUOl1dtlf) Edllcation 
9) Sman M. Kick 
. Tonawanda, New York 
EJclIIC.'lIlaf) &111((11;011 
10) Patricia A. Kilger 
Chct-kto\\J.g.l, New York 
EIt:.melllt~rJ EdIl(aliol1 
11) Carolyn J. King 
Delmar. New York 
£\(t /,lioll,11 Edllrafion 
12) Susan B. Kingsley 
Cheektowaga. New York 





Gary L. Kish 
Buffalo. New York 
/udIlIlr;,ll Arls 
Vivian Knickerbrocker 
Bil; Flats. New York 
Exuptionu/ E~II(a/ion 
Constmce l. Knox 
Babylon. New York 
Secondorl Ellle,dion 
10) Sandra J. Kolakowski 
f.umersville Station, New 
York 
Arl 
11) Mary A. Kolb 
Snyder. New York 
Home Economics 
12) Judith A. Kollar 





1) Shirley M. Kinney 
NiJ~ara ralls, New York 
Arl 
2) John T. Kinnin 
Depew, New York 
Exceptional £111m/ion 
3) Marchia 1'. Kirschner 






Rose M. Kocak 
Binghlmton, New York 
Ex(tp'ionaJ Education 
Donald Kochersberger 
Buffalo, New York 
Secondllry Edllfalioll 
Karen L. Koepf 






10) Sharon Kralick 
Buffalo, New York 
Elemel1/ary Edllcation 
11) Joseph Krause 
Buffalo, New York 
Suol1dafY Edllcatioll 
12) Annette W. Kravitz 






1) John S. Kopf 
Syracuse, New York 
Elementary Edllcalioll 
2) Janet M. Kornmeyer 
Boonville, New York 
Secondary Education 
3) Nancy B. Korsh 
N. Tonawanda, New York 
Elemen/dry Edllralioll 
4) Sharon L. Kostraba 
N. Tonawanda, New York 
Secol1dary Edllcation 
5) Anne P. Kowalczyk 
Batavia, New York 
Home EconomiC! 
6) Claudia R. Kowal 
Buffalo, New York 
H ollle Eeotlomics 
7) Catherine Kowalow 
Buffalo, New York 
Elemelllrtry Edllcation 
8) Margaret A. Koza 
Kent, New York 
Eleme11lary Edllcation 
9) Sharon Kozuchowski 




1) 2) 3) 
4) So, I said to my wife ... 
~) 6) 7) 
1) Edw.ud P. Krawczyk 
Niagara Falls, New York 
Secondary Edllcation 
2) Kathy M. Krehl 
Cheetowaga, New York 
Exceptional Educatioll 
3) Gail D. Krcppel 
Kingston, New York 
Su()naary Edllcation 
~) Bettv 1 Krist 
Buffalo, New York 
Snol1dar), Edllcation 
6) S. Kriegler 
Buffalo, New York 
7) David W Kreutter 




7) Lois R. Landman 
Bronx, New York 
Secondary Edllcalion 
8) Bun En~ Lao 
Cambodia 
IndllIlriai Arls 
9) Sus.n La Patriello 





Lind. L Laau.v 
Buff.lo, New York 
Liber.i Am 
Daniel G . Leskow 
Buffalo, New York 
Ifldll! /riaJ ArlJ 
Cacv W. Lattin 
Albion, New York 
Arl 
6) 
1) Betty J. Krolick 
Niagara Falls, New York 
Secondary Edllcatioll 
2) Walter C. Krueger 
Buffalo, New York 
IndllJlri.i Arls 
3) Anne E. Krull 
Hambusg. New York 
Elementary Edllcation 
4) Jo Ellen Kuzina 
Cheektowaga, New York 
Elementary Edflcation 
') Joanne M. Lacascia 
Saint James, New York 
Elementary Edllcalion 
6) Carolee Laflamme 





Elizabeth A. Lawrence 
Snyder, New York 
Ehmen/ary EJII(alioll 
)0 Anne Lauricella 
Buffalo, New York 
Eltmlnlary Education 
Paula E. lawrence 
Brooklyn, New York 
Exceptional Ed'1(41;011 
4) Christine E. Lawson 
Rush, New York 
Suolldary &iura/ion 
~) Ethel Lebenkoff 
Laurelton, New York 
E1emtn/a,y Education 
6) Arnold Leftik 





Susan ) . Leiper 
Buffalo, New York 
Secondary Education 
Patricia Ann Leising 
East Amherst, New York 
Elementary Edllcal;on 
Richard J. Leisner 
Buffalo, New York 
/wiJulriaJ ArtJ 
10) Susan Leitner 
Massapegu., New York 
E1emen/tJf} FAllea/ion 
11) William R. Lenz 
Kenmore, New York 
IndllJ/rial Art! 
12) Patricia Lesniak 














Elaine R. Lewin 
Mt. Vernon, New York 
Sero"dar) f'!dllcalioll 
JudIth R. Lewis 
Buffalo. New York 
Secondary Etillfaliol1 
Sylvia L. Lewis 
Buffalo. New York 
Exceptio1lal Edl(cftlion 
Steven A. Lewis 
Brooklyn, New York 
Ind/(Jlrial ArtI 
Dominick A. Liggio 
Buffalo, New York 
Exctplional Edllcalion 
Mary S. Lincoln 










Joanne S. Le\'ant 
Buff.lo, New York 
Elemeul,1ry Edf(c.llioll 
Leroy D. Lewandowski 
Buffalo, New York 
Suolldtly)" Edurolio1l 
Cheryl A. Lewandowski 
Buff .10, New York 
Elemem.lr) Edllcation 
John L. Linderman 
Cuba, New York 
Art 
JOlnne E. Lindow 
Williamsville, New York 
Elementar), Billett/ioll 
Kathleen N. Lippke 
Buffalo, New York 
Secondar), Education 
2) Judy K. Lisco 
Fort Plain, New York 
Elemenlary Education 
3) Faith C. Littlefield 
Buffalo, New York 
Elementary Edllcation 
4) Carolyn A. Lit. 
Tonawanda, New York 
Extepliollol Edllcation 
5) Cheryl Livoti 
Buffalo, New York 
Elementary EdllCa/ion 
6) Richard Livoti 
Buffalo, New York 
l"dmlr;al Arts 
7) Robert L. Litwiller 
Lancaster, New York 
Art 
2) 3) 4) 







1) Linda A. locke 
Buffalo, New York 
E1~menlarl Educalion 
2) Robert Lockman 
Hicksville, New York 
EJeme1llary Education 
3) Susan M. Lodick 











Dennis L. Lombard 
Buffalo, New York 
["d,utrial Art! 
Adele A. Lombardi 
Utica, New York 
Second(lrl Education 
Shirley J. Lombardo 
Jamestown, New York 
ElemenJary Education 
Arthur Lorbeer 
Buffalo, New York 
Indlls/rial Arl! 
Gertrude F. Lowery 
Buffalo, New York 
Exceptional Education 
Richard W. Luce 
Williamsville, New York 
!tldll!trial Art! 
Thomas L. Lucia 
New Rochelle, New York 
Elementary Education 
Susan Luther 
Kenmore, New York 
Elementary Edllco/ion 
Marian R. Lutz 




4) Kathleen M. Macdonald 
Buffalo, New York 
Ar/ 
5) Maureen S. McDonald 
Steamberg, New York 
6) Wayne T. Maenaugton 
Alden, New York 
EJementar), Edllcalion 
10) Karen Mahoney 
11) 
12) 
Valley Stream, New York 
Elemelllary Edllcalion 
Donald J. Maillet 
Leominster, Mass. 
Elementary Edllcalion 
Bessie G. Malam .. 








1) Irene A. Lyba 
Buffalo, New York 
Eleme11lary Edllralion 
2) Cheryl A. Lynman 
Kenmore, N~w York 
Libtral Ar/J 
3) Bonnie S. Mackay 
Farmingdale, New York 
Ar/ 
6) 
7) M .. y E. Maestra 
Snyder, New York 
Ar/ 
8) Mary Ann Magro 
Buffalo, New York 
Elementary Educalion 
9) Rose C. Mahiques 










Beth S. Mark 
Troy, New York 
Eleme11lary Educatio1l 
Elizabeth Markiewicz 
Cheektowaga, New York 
Secondary Edllca/ioll 
Ellen L. Marks 






Feltcia A. i\falizia 
lockport, New York 
Elementary Edllratioll 
Carmine Mandarino 
Buffalo, New York 
Elementary Educafi011 
David Mangus 
Tonawanda, New York 
Secondary Edllcation 
4) Kathleen A. Manno 
Buffalo, New York 
Elementary Edllca/ioll 
5) Sheryl A. Mansfield 
Rochester, New York 
Home Economics 
6) Patricia M. Marciano 
Rochester, New York 
Elementary Education 
7) Marsha Marconi 
Buffalo, New York 
Exceptiollal Education 
8) Douglas D. Margarucci 
Buffalo, New York 
Elementary Edllcaliol1 
9) Lauren D. Margolis 









DavId C. Martin 
Kenmore, New York 
Stcol1dary EdllfaJioll 
Nancy Martin 
Norwich, New York 
E/~melllary Edu(ation 
Lawrence J. Martinez 
Niag:ua Falls, New York 
Eleme11lary Edllcation 
Kathleen A. Mast 
Blasdell, New York 
EJenUlII,lfY Edllct/lioll 
Barbara J. Masterman 
Lewiston, New York 
E/emtlJ/ary Edllraliol1 
Sylvia A. Matlock 
Buffalo, New York 
Exuptional Edll,aliol1 
8) Sandra L. Matteson 
Kirkville, ev.- York 
Secondar) EdIl~alioJ1 
9) Carl D. M.tthe"s 
Buffalo, ew York 
Excepliollal Edlt(atioll 
10) Jo Ann M. Mays 
Elm., New York 
Secondar), Edllralioll 
1) What did I do with my key? 










Tenonce J. McCauley 
Lindenhurst, New York 
Liberal Artl 
Dennis C. McCloskey 
Buffalo, New York 
I11dllltrial Artl 
Janet A. McCormick 
Buffalo, New York 
Secondary Edflcation 
10) Robert A. McDermott 
Kenmore, New York 
Secondary Edllcation 
ll) Maureen McDonald 
Steamburg, New York 
Elementary Education 
12) Gail E, McElhaney 







1) Suzanne Mayer 
Orchard Park, New York 
Home Economics 
2) JoAnn Mays 
Elm., New York 
Suol1dary &Jllca/ioll 
3) J. Ma •• i 
Buffalo, New York 
4) Diane M. McArdle 
Kenmore, New York 
Elementary EJrlCa/ion 
5) Carolyn M. McCann 
lackawanna, New York 
Elementary Edllcation 
6) Carolyn McCarthy 
lockport, New York 
Elementary Edllcation 
1) Lind. K. McGrath 
Rochester, New York 
Hom~ Ecotlomiu 
2) Christoph McLaughlin 
Williamsyille, New York 
Elemenfar) Education 
3) Edward M. McMahon 
Eldred, Penn. 
·/ndlll/rial Ar/l 
4) James T. McNabb 
Amityville, New York 
Exctplional Education 
~) Thelma McWilliams 
Hamburg, New York 
Elementary Educa/ion 
6) Sally A. Meabon 
Westfield, New York 
Serolldary Educatioll 
7) Michael Melnick 
Lacka wann., New York 
Elementary Edllcalion 
8) Martha N. Memmott 
Little Valley, New York 
Exctplional Et/ucalion 
9) Patricia E. Meredith 





Suzanne M. Merin 
Bethpage, New York 
Home Economiu 
Katherine M. Me", 
Buffalo, New York 
Elemetllary Etiucaliol1 
Alan B. Meyers 
Kenmore, New York 
Exceptional Edllcalion 
1) 3) 
4) ~) 6) 
8) 










Geoffrey J. Miller 
Rochester, New York 
Art 
Robert R. Miller 
Tonlwanda. New York 
Serol1dltr~ Edllration 
Ronald R Miller 
Buffalo, New York 
Second",}, Edllca/;on 
Barbara S. Millheiser 
Port Chester, New York 
ElemeIlIarl Ed'l(dlirm 
Linda L. Millis 
Albion, New York 
Secol1d(tT), Edllcation 
Janis Minardo 






1) Christine L. Miaz~a 
Buffalo, New York 
Serrmd.1ry E.JIICdlio1l 
2) Doreen S. MichJels 
Buffalo, New York 
Ehmt'lIIllr} Edura/ion 
3) Marilyn T. Mikulski 
Kenmore, New York 
E/~'lIJeJllarJ Etillralioll 
6) 
10) Rosemary E. Minieri 
Syracuse, New York 
HOllie Eronom;C1 
11) Judith A. Mings 
Buffalo, New York 
Art 
12) Susan J. Mink 
Buffalo, New York 
Elementary EdliCalioll 
1) Far from the typical gown fitting 
2) 3) 4) 
6) 7) 
2) Howard Maturski 
Buffalo, New York 
fndultrial Artl 
3) Jane C. Mitchell 
Hamilton, New York 
Liberal Am 
4) Leroy A. Mitchell 
Buffalo, New York; 
E/~menlary Edllcation 
') Lana T. Monchek 
North Woodmere, New York 
Exceptional EducaJion 
6) Christine M. Monin 
Tonawanda, New York 
Secondary Edllcation 
7) Barbara A. Montoro 






1) Kathy Marie Moore 
Tonawanda, New York 
Elemenlar), EdflCflJion 
2) Lynn Moore 
Hewlett, New York 
E/~mel1lary Edllcaliol1 
3) Alfred A. Moser 





Joseph M. Moshe 
Brooklyn, New York 
Industrial Arts 
Linda R. Moskowitz 
East Meadow, New York 
Eleme11lar) Ed/ua/ioll 
Stephanie F. Morris 
Glen Oaks, New York 
Art 
7) Barbara J. Moulder 
Buffalo, New York 
H omt EconomicJ 
8) Joyce Marie Mucha 
Buffalo, New York 
Elemerrtary &Jllca/iOtl 
9) Jean N. Muir 
Tonawanda, New York 
Elementary Edllcalion 
10) Kathleen M. Muldoon 
Lackawanna, New York 
Elementary Edllcation 
11) Marilyn A. Munson 
Buffalo, New York 
Elementary Edllcalion 
12) Judith D. Murphy 










Michele M. Musall 
Buffalo, New York 
Strot/da" Edllcalion 
Robert L. Meyers 
Tonawanda, New York 
ElemellJary Edll(alion 
Sue Ann Myka 
Buffalo, New York 
EI,II/elliary Edllrll/ion 
Kathl<co M. Nosal 
Middleport, 'New York 
Elementary PAJI(ation 
Elaine Navarra 











1) Katherine I. Murphy 
Grand Island, New York 
H 011le E(olromiCl 
2) Nancy J. Murphy 
Buffalo, New York 
Elementary EdIl((lI;OII 
3) Sheila A. Murphy 






EiaJne C. Nagle 
Snyder, New York 
Elementary Edllell/ion 
David N. Nanni 
Buffalo, New York 
Secol1dar} Education 
Myrna S. Narad 








Cheryl M. Northrup 
Addison, New York 
Elementary Education 
Gladys Norton 
Binghamton, New York 
Elementary Edllration 
Joseph S. Nowaczyk 














Lois F. Nervo 
Cheektowaga, New York 
Elementary &l1I(I1I;OIJ 
Donna J. Neubauer 
Sloan, New York 
Elementary Edflcalion 
Paulette Ann Neumann 
Tonawanda, New York 
Elementary Edllcation 
Frederic Niedermeyer 
Kenmore, New York 
IndliIlriaJ Arts 
Joseph H. NikieI 
Cheektowaga, New York 
Ind1l1trial ArtJ 
Janice A. Niziol 
Buffalo, New York 
Elementary Edllcation 
Linda R. Nogaro 
Buffalo, New York 
Liberal Art] 
Robert J. Norman 
Babylon, New York 
IndllJ/rial Arts 
Bettie Northcott 









Buffalo, New York 
Elemenlttr) Edllca/;on 
Carol 1. Nowicki 
Cheektowa~a, New York 
Elemellta,) Education 
John J. Noworyta 
Niagara Falls, 'New York 
Serondar), Edllcation 
Henry J. Nuwer 
Buffalo, New York 
Secondary Edllcation 
C.uol A. Obrien 
N. Syracuse, New York 
E;wef;lionol E4'ICalion 
Joyce A. Obrien 






7) Margaret H. Ohry 
Buffalo, New York 
Art 
8) Sharon M. Olczak 
Cheektowa~a, New York 
Secondary EJllraliofl 
9) Donna M. Olmstead 
Rochester, New York 
Elementary Edllcalioll 
10) Jean M. Orszulak 
Buffalo, New York 
Exceptional Edura/ion 
11) Shiela M Orerhiser 
Niagara Falls, New York 
Secondar), &illralion 
12) Suzanne L Ossakow 
Rochille Center, New York 
Elemenlar) Edllr,tliofl 
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1) Maureen H. Obrien 
N . Syracuse, New York 
Elt:lnelll.lr) Edllral;' )11 
2) Madeline O'Brien 
Valley Stream, New York 
Secondary Bille lI;on 
3) Jean O'Connell 
C1aronce, New York 
Art 
4) Maureen H. O'Conner 
Snyder, New York 
Elementary EdllCtllioll 
5) Patricia Ann O'Connor 
Buffalo, New York 
Ehmen/ary Eduration 
6) Jon P. Ohora 
Buffalo, New York 
Snondary Edllratioll 
1) Lorraine Owczarczyk 
L1ckawanna, New York 
liberal ArlJ 
2) Andrew E. Pac 
Depew, New York 
liberal ArlJ 
3) Edward R. Palaszynski 





Frank B. Panzarell. 
Buffalo, New York 
indJlIlria/ ArtJ 
Lenore Panzer 
Elmhurst, New York 
Exupliollal Etbl(alion 
Judith A. Paonessa 
Sanborn, New York 
SUMJdm) Ed lI(tzlioll 
7) Diane E. Papke 
Leroy, New York 
H om~ Economics 
8) June A. Pappas 
West Seneca, New York 
Eltmlnlar] Education 
9) Jean Ann Pabis 
Rome, New York 
Elfmtlllary Edllcalion 
10) Ben A. Parslull 
Buffalo, New York 
EXUPliol1d/ Edllration 
11) Kathleen M. Parsons 
Jamestown, New York 
EIt'IJIf!III,") E.lII(,llioll 
12) Suzanne Paterno 




7) 8) 9) 










James M. Pawlak 
Buffalo, New York 
Elementary Ed"cation 
Robert J. Pawlik 
Tonawanda, New York 
Indlatrial Aru 
Marie J. Pelech 
Rochester, New York 
Liberal Arts 
Carol A. Pellegrino 
Kenmore, New York 
Elementary Education 
Lucille J. Pelton 
Buffalo, New York 
Exceptional Edllcation 
Barbara J. Penney 











Dean D. Patterson 
Tonawanda, New York 
Illt/tll/riell Aru 
N.lncy Lee Patti 
Buffalo, New York 
EIf.!menlafY EdNcation 
Gail Marcia Paull 
Buffalo, New York 
Elementary Edllcation 
10) M3Cci P. Perlman 
West Hempstead, New York 
Secondary EdllrttliOI1 
11) Judith A. Perry 
Rochester, New York 
Home Ecollomics 
12) Thomas E. Peters 
Tonawanda. New York 
Elementary &II/cation 
8) 
2) Richard B. Peterson 
Falcon .. , New York 
lndlls/rial Ar/s 
3) Janet A. Pettapitte 
Buffalo, New York 
Hom, Eronomi(J 
4) J. Phinney 
Buffalo, New York 
5) Paulette A. Piccolo 
Depew, New York 
Eltl!1tnlary Edllcation 
6) Lisabeth Pickman 
Plattsburgh, New York 
Home EfOnomirJ 
7) Jane E. Pickup 









Diane R. Piech 
Buffalo, New York 
Elemen/ar1 Edtl(aJion 
Judith M. Pieczynski 
Buffalo, New York 
Elemen/ary Edtlcalion 
Kathleen A. Pingrey 




1) Christine Piotrowski 
Buffalo, New York 
Elementary Edllcation 
2) Susan J. Pisarek 
Olean, New York 
Secondary Edllcation 
3) Claudia Platek 
Tonawanda, New York 
Exceptional Edllcation 
4) Natalie Pollack 
East Meadow, New York 
Exceptional Edflcalion 
5) Cynthia A. Pollicove 
Utica, New York 
Exceptional Edllcation 
6) Theresa E. Pope 





Gabriel A. Coppola 
Buffalo, New York 
InduJtrial ArtJ 
Carla J. Porretta 
Lockport, New York 
Elementary Edllcation 
Mary J. Powalski 
Kenmore, New York 
Home Ecollomia 
10) Roberta M. Prekopa 
Binghamton, New York 
Exceptional Edllcation 
11) Joan L. Price 
Syracuse, New York 
Ev:cepliont1i Edll(ation 
12) Mary L. Priester 
Buffalo, New York 
Secondary Education 
5) 6) 







Lynn M. Rabinowitz 
Uniondale, New York 
Exceptional &iuca/ion 
Valerie J. Radick 
Buffalo, New York 
ExuptioJ/al Edllcation 
Esperanza Ramirez 




Buffalo, New York 
Elementary Edllcation 
Christine A. Reali 
Elm., New York 
l..Jberal Arts 
Kenneth M. Regan 




1) ShaIon L. Pysz 
Buffalo, New York 
Secondary EdNralion 
2) John Quinlan 
Kenmore, New York 
Liberal Arts 
3) Ann Quisimberto 







Kenmore~ New York 
Liberal Ar/J 
Gail P. Randall 
Johnstown, New York 
Excepliol1al Education 
Martha E. Rau 






10) Francine D. Resnick 
Brooklyn, New York 
Excep'iollal EdllCaJlon 
11) Florence L. Rice 
Clayton, New York 
Suondaf), Edllcalion 
12) Glenn Martin Rice 
Schenectady, New York 
Ar' 
1) Lind. E. Reger 
Lockport, New York 
H oml! EcollomiCJ 
2) Mara L. Rehor 
Buffalo, New York 
Home Economiu 
3) JoAnne Reilly 
Richard Hill, New York 
Eleme11lar), EdlicaJioll 
4) Margaret Reisdorf 
Strykersville. New York 
Secondary Edllcation 
5) John Reinhart Jr. 
Buffalo, New York 
lndl/Jlria/ Art! 
6) Candace M, Reist 
Tonawanda. New York 
Exceptio11al Edllcation 
7) Rosemary.E. Renbs 
Buffalo. New York 
Elemel1lary Edllcalion 
8) Gene J. Renzoni 
Depew. New York 
btdfllirial ArlJ 
9) Barbara Resnick 
Brooklyn, New York 
Elementary EdrlCaliol1 
2) 3) 4) 
7) 
2) Joanne Richter 
West Seneca, New York 
Exceptional Edllcation 
3) Susan M. Rickard 
West Seneca, New York 
Home Ecol1omirJ 
4) Wilma M. Riedesel 
Ripley, New York 
Home Economic! 
5) Carolyn N. Rlley 
Buffalo, New York 
Exceptional Education 
6) Sandra I. Rinow 
Tonawanda, New York 
Eleme1Jtar) Ed'lcalion 
7) Marcia A. Ritchlin 











Charlotte A. Roll 
Delevan, New York 
Art 
Sharon 1. Roller 
Rochester, New York 
Elementary Edllcation 
Joan G. Romyak 
Cheektowaga. New York 
Elementary Education 
Paula Gail Rosen 
Buffalo, New York 
Elementary Education 
Inez 1. Rosenberg 
Flushing. New York 
Elementary EdTlcation 
Nancy A. Rosinslci 
Cheektowaga, New York 
Elementary Education 
1) Santo D. Rizzo 
Buffalo, New York 
1mlra/rial ArlI 
2) Lynne J. Robbins 
Littleneck, New York 
Art 
3) Gail Roberts 
Tonawanda, New York 
Elemel1lary Edllcation 
4) Mary J. Roberts 
Buffalo, New York 
Seco11dary Edllcation 
5) Betsy Sue Robins 
Buffalo, New York 
Elementary EdTlcalion 
6) Ellen 1. Rock 















Syracuse, New York 
Eltmol/ary Edllralion 
Linda E. Rost 
Queens Village, New York 
HOIII~ Erol/omia 
Ilene F. Roth 
Rochester, New York 
Suondar), Edflcation 
Lucille A. Roth 
Buffalo, New York 
Horne Eronomirs 
Dianne Rothenberger 
Clymer. New York 
Strond"ry Education 
Sharon S. Rothstein 
Rochester, New York 
Ex(tp'ional Edllcation 
Susan Lynn Rothston 
Rockville, New York 
Art 
Terence Leo Roy 
Buffalo, New York 
l11dll1lriaJ Arts 
Kenneth F. Rozek 
Endwell, New York 
Art 
Gail M. Roznaik 
Cheektowa~a. New York 
Eltll1~l1l(/r,,; Education 
PhylliS A. Rudick 
Buffalo, New York 
EJtmenlary Eduration 
Angela M. Ruggiero 










Joan C. Ryckman 
Kenmore, New York 
Elementary Education 
Norina K. Rydelek 
Niagara Falls, New York 
Elem~lIlary Edllcaliol1 
Lucinda Ryther 
Auburn, New York 
Element"')' Edllcation 
7) John j, Rzekos 
Buffalo, New York 
Serol1d"rJ Edllcaliol1 
8) Amy joy Sakelik 
Rockville Center, New York 
AI'I 
9) Sylvia M. Salczynski 









Lynn Ann Rulison 
Schenectady, New York 
Strol1dar), Ed/Halian 
Margaret E, Ruppert 
Lancaster, New York 
Secondar), FAIICd/ioll 
Josephine S, Ryan 
Buffalo, New York 
Home Economic] 
10) Vicki Lee Salin 
Rochester, New York 
Exceptiollal Edllcation 
Il) Shirley II, Salva 
Cheektowaga, New York 
Elemetl/ary Edflcalion 
12) Peter john SamifC 








Dennis M. Sanders 
Lackaw,lnn3, New York 
IndIlJlr;a/ AflJ 
Brenda Slndonato 
North Tonawanda, New 
York 
Elemen/af} Edllcaliol1 
Janet E. Sands 
Bergen, New York 
Art 
4) Kathleen A. Sapecky 
Buffalo, New York 
Elememnry EdllcatiQ1I 
5) Betty J. awicki 
Niagara Falls, New York 
Excepliolla/ Edllcaliol1 
6) Sylvi. Scappator 
Buffalo, New York 
Art 
7) Allen M. Schechtman 
Cammack, New York 
[ndllstr;al Arl! 
8) Susan Schenkel 
Gloversville. New York 
Secondary Edllcalitm 
9) Marlene E. Schieder 

















Buffalo, New York 
E'(UPliollt1J Education 
Darlene M. Schlegel 
Medina, New York 
ElemelJtary Education 
Mary J Schmitt 
Clay Road, New York 
E.wepliollal EdllCtltioll 
Barbara A. Schreiber 
Buffalo, New York 
Elnnell/ary Edllralioll 
Leslie M. Schulman 
Rochester, New York 
Elementary Edlt(d/ioll 
Donna S. Schultz 
Syosset, New York 
Exceptional Edllcation 
Donald J. Schwegler 
Tonawanda, New York 
Vber"1 Art! 
Marilyn E. Segel 
Kenmore, New York 
Eleml'l1/ar), Edllcation 
Su,"n B. Seidenber~ 
Syracuse, New York 
EX(eplimMJ E111ralion 
Richard W. Seils 
Rochester, New York 
/lldflftrial Arts 
Arthur Seli~ 
Buffalo, New York 
Secondary Edllcation 
Joseph A. Selva 













Kathl<en M. Shr<enan 
Buffalo, New York 
Art 
Lynne M. Shuster 
Buffalo, New York 
Suolldary &/Ilcalion 
Abby F. Sh wartzer 
Albany, New York 
Elementary Edllcation 
Susan E. Sipe 
Buffalo, New York 
E1emen/ar)' Edllration 
Iris Sirowitz 
Lnng Beach, New York 
Elemell/wr)" Edllcation 
usan F. isson 
Syr.leuse, New York 





1) N ancylee Senn 
Buffalo, New York 
Elemenlary Educdtion 
2) Cathy J. Shattuck 
Buffalo. New York 
Home Ecol1om;cs 
3) Susan R. Shoemaker 
Snyder, New York 





Janet E. Siegel 
N. Tonawanda, New York 
Elen/enlary Edllcalion 
Jacqueline Siemaszko 
Wellsville, New York 
Excepli01ld1 Edllfalion 
Susan J. SiI .. 







10) Judith Smith 
Buffalo, New York 
Elementar), Edllcolio" 
11) Mary Susan Smith 
Buffalo, New York 
Elemellltlf), Edllratioll 
12) Maureen Ann Smith 





1) Patricia M. Skelly 
Tonawanda, New York 
Suolldal) Edllralion 
2) Susan Skelton 
Stafford, New York 
Ewepliol1al Edllcaliml 
3) Joyce M. Slazyk 





Bernard F. Slisz 
Buffalo, New York 
Exceptional Edllcaliol1 
Peter F. Sloan 
Grand Island, New York 
Ar/ 
Brian F. Smith 
Buffalo, New York 
["dm/rial Arts 
7) Gale Smith 
Buffalo, New York 
Art 
8) Gloria S. Smith 
Buffalo, New York 
Ar/ 
9) Juanita K. Smith 






Marna Lee Smith 
Prattsville, New York 
AT' 
Suzanne J. Smith 
Ch,-ektowag', New York 
Elemtl1ldr), Edllcalio11 
Susan E. Smith 
Boston, New York 
Eft'mell/ar) Edll(dJion 
4) Richard W. Smyth 
Buffalo, New York 
Strolldaf) EdllcaJion 
5) Carolyn L. Snipe 
Buffalo, New York 
Exreptional Edllration 
6) Mary Ann Snyder 






7) Nancy A. Spacoapolli 
Fredonia, New York 
Art 
8) Dawn C. Spaulding 
Stafford, New York 
Secondary Ed1lcalion 
9) Susan A. Speciale 
Lackawanna, New York 
E/~melllarl EtiIl(al;On 
10) Arthur W. Spencer 
Albion, New York 
["dllJ/';.1 A,IJ 
11) Barbara J. Spinner 
Getzville, New York 
Home Ecol1om;eJ 
12) Susan M. Stafford 












Cheektowaga, New York 
Elementary Edutll/ion 
Mary Scbosek 
Buffalo, New York 
Secondary Edf(cation 
Carolyn K. Solomon 
Buffalo, New York 
Art 
Dale R. Soos 
Kenmore, New York 
b,JlIJlrial Arts 
Kathy A. Soslow 
Rochester, New York 
ElementalY Edllcation 
Donald S. Sottile 
Westfield , New York 
Elementary Edllration 
1) Barbara May Stmcc 
Eggertsville, New York 
Elementary Eillealion 
2) Ann Marie Stearns 
Central Square, New York 
Home Economiu 
3) Bonnie Steel 
Buffalo, New York 
Art 
4) Mary Stefanco 
Niagara Falls, New York 
Elementary Education 
5) Bonnie G. Steiman 
East Meadow, New York 
Art 
6) Robert}. Stephen 
Williamsville, New York 
Secondary Edllcation 
7) Marie Stewart 
South Plymouth, New York 
Elementary Ed/lCd/ion 
8) Martha Stickl 
Grand Island, New York 
Elem,,,larJ Education 
9) Fuluvia M. Stocovich 





Cheryl J. Stoczynski 
West ~neca, New York 
Elementary B,lJualion 
Dawn M. Streit 
Buffalo, New York 
Eleme1lla'l EdfJeaJion 
Ernest G. Strickland 








4) Leslie J. Struebing 
Williamsville, New York 
Elementary Edllcation 
5) Dinesh D. Suchak 
Buffalo, New York 
Secondary Education 
6) Irene Sunshine 





Leonie Anne Surowiec 
Buffalo, New York 
Secol1dary EdllraJio1l 
David R. Swanick 
Kenmore, New York 
Liberal Arts 
Robert W. Swyers 







1) Kathryn V. Strohl 
Syracuse, New York 
Art 
2) Sheryl 1. Strothers 
St. Albans, New York 
E .... ceptional Edllralion 
3) Will iam B. Stroud 




10) Elizabeth Syrotynski 
Rexford, New York 
Serondar), Edllcal;otl 
II) Carol Ann Szczepaniak 
Cheektowaga, New Yod< 
Secoudary Ed/lcation 
12) Marie Szydlowski 






Buffalo, New York 
Art 
Thomas M. Tammaro 
Corning, New York 
Judllstrial Arts 
Catherine H. Tamraz 








Leta T araban 
Buffalo, New York 
Elementary Edllcalion 
Maria Tarantino 
Niagara Falls, New York 
Elementary &flledJion 
Fay Tassiopulos 




1) Carole B. Tauber 
Syracuse, New York 
Elementary EdNca/ion 
2) Sharon Rae Tauscher 
N. Tonawanda, New York 
S~(ondary Education 
3) Randolph M. Taylor 
&io, New York 
EJemelllar) Edllca/ion 
4) Marcia S. Teper 
Albany, New York 
Secondary Education 
5) Eileen Terry 
Rockville Center, New York 
Ar/ 
6) Susan Test. 
Rochester, New York 
Elementary Edllcalion 
7) Nancy Thies 
Buffalo, New York 
Ar/ 
8) John Turner 
Tonawanda, New York 
Il1dflJlriaJ ArlI 
9) Elaine Tillim 





Joyce G. Tilzer 
Long Beach, New York 
RyupJionaJ Education 
Amy Tolien 
Hamburg, New York 
Home EconomiC! 
Paula J. Toms 
Buffalo, New York 
Elementary EdllcaJion 
4) Kathleen O. Trelease 
Windsor, New Yo,k 
Seconatlf'y Education 
5) Thomas N. Tripp 
Buffalo, New York 
Stcondar, Edura/ion 




West Seneca, New York 
El.mtn/arl Edura/ion 
Barbara J. Turoy 
N. Tonawanda, New York 
El.mtn/ary Edura/ion 
Gwen Ann Turner 
Newfane, New York 
Elementary Education 
Dennis M. Tutuska 
Buffalo, New York 
Suondary Eduea/iol: 
3) 
1) Linda Torok 
Groton, New York 
Elementary &iucation 
2) Jessica Ann Toth 
Buffalo, New York 
Stcondary EdNra/ion 
3) James J. Trampert 
West Seneca, New York 
Secondary Education 
7) B. Troy 
Buffalo, New Yo,k 
8) Christine Trzaska 
Buffalo, New York 
Elementary Education 
9) Judith L. Tulin 





10) Neil Van Hooydonk 
Rochester, New York 
Secotldary Education 
11) Susan K. Van Marter 
Ithaca, New York 
Elementary Edllealion 
12) Nancy Van Stone 




I) Linda A. Ulrich 
Bowmansville, New York 
Home Economics 
2) Dale M. Usher 
Glen Falls, New York 
Elementary Education 
3) Sharon E. Utter 





Buffalo, New York 
Elementary Education 
Susan S. Vanderbrook 
Buffalo, New York 
Elementary Edllca!;o11 
Richard Vanevery 
Lockport, New York 
Secor/dary Edllcalion 
7) Cynthia F. Van Galder 
Tonawanda, New York 
Elementary Education 
8) Margaret Vangellow 
Rochester, New York 
Elementary Ed1lcation 
9) Lawrence L. Van Heusen 







Roger Lee Vary 
Copenhagen, New York 
Art 
Be,cdy Vaughan 
Buffalo, New York 
EI~mt!f1I'lf) Education 
Sandra J. Velinsky 
S. Hemstead, New York 
Art 
4) Dolores Ventura 
Buffalo, New York 
ElnllfttlJry EdlmIlioll 
5) Robert J. Vernick 
Flushing, New York 
ImiJlJlria/ Aru 
6) Patricia A. Veronick 











Cheektowaga, New York 
Elementary Education 
Jackson Waciira 
Kenya, E. Afrioa 
Liberal Art! 
Janice Wade 
Killbuck, New York 
Elementar), Ed/lcation 
Sharon B. Waff 
Buffalo, New York 
Elementary Edllcation 
Christopher Walczak 
Buffalo, New York 
Elemental) EdIlClll;OIl 
Janet Walka 












Joyce A. Vertichio 
Brentwood, New York 
Art 
Lois A. Vertino 
Buffalo, New York 
Ehmen/a') Edllcfllioll 
Jane M. Verwulst 
Hilton, New York 
Art 
Joan M. Vig 
Saugerties, New York 
ExaplionaJ EducatiOIl 
Victoria A. Vincent 
Spencerport, New York 
Home Erol1om;u 
Maureen M. Vogt 





I) Jean Ann Walker 
Hamburg, New York 
Secollddry Edll(alioll 
2) John D. Wanamaker 
Buffalo, New York 
Ar' 
3) JoAnn Wanamaker 
Buffalo, New York 
Art 
4) Diane M. Walter 
Binghamton. New York 
ElemenlaT) Edllcation 
5) Patricia Walter 
Elm., New York 
Art 
6) Philip Walter 
Buffalo, New York 
Elemenlar) Edll(rllion 
7) Susan G. Walter 
B.ltavia. New York 
Elemelllar] Edllcatioll 
8) Elinor F. Ward 
Buffalo, New York 
Ar' 
9) Mary Alice Ward 
Ithica, New York 
Excep'iollaJ Edllcaliol1 
10) Judy A. Warner 
Jamestown, New York 
Second!if) Billcd/ioll 
II) Rita P. Warrick 
Niagara falls, New York 
Sernl1dar) Education 
12) Sandra Wasielewski 
bnc .. ter, New York 










Emily J. Webber 
New Rochelle, New York 
Ar' 
Shirley A. Weber 
Buffalo, New York 
E1efll~nlary Edllcal;oll 
John Webster 
Buffalo, New York 
Liheral ArlJ 
Lois A. Weiner 
Oceanside, New York 
Elnmmlar) Edllraliol1 
Linda May Weintraub 
Buffalo, New York 
Liheral ArlI 
Karen W. Weir 








1) Maxine Walsh 
Buffalo, New York 
Ex(eptiol1al Edllcalion 
2) Linda Marie Waterman 
Saiamancd, New York 
Ar' 
3) Frederick D. Watson 
Lancaster, New York 
/ndllJlrial ArlJ 
6) 
10) Connie L. Weisenburg 
Ridgeway, Ontario 
Home EUJllmn;cs 
11) Mary H . Weisleder 
Buffalo, New York 
Elementary Ed {({alion 
12) Judith Weiss 
Bronx, New York 
Exceptional Edllratioll 
1) Linda R. Weiss 
Buffalo. New York 
FltnlOl1 tr't Etltl(olioll 
2) Eugene Welgoss 
Buffalo. New York 
EIl'flltll/J'l &illral;ol1 
3) Regina A. Wellence 





David U Wells 
!lion, New York 
1l1dllsJrirr/ Arts 
Dale Welsher 
Buffalo, New York 
Eiemtll/af"j Edllration 
Linda K. Westcott 




















Kenmore, New York 
Eleme1ltary EducaJlon 
Martin J. Wheeler 
Holcomb, New York 
Indus/nat Arts 
Mark White 
Lockport, New York 
Indus/rial Arts 
Barbara L. Whitman 
Ransomville, New York 
Arl 
Christine J. Whitney 
Amherst, New York 
Elementary EtJ,IIca/loll 
Linda A. Wid dow field 
Delmar, New York 
Elementary Education 
Peter M. Widener 
Churchville, New York 
I ndmlriai ArlI 
Letitia Wieckowski 
Yorktown, New York 
Elemenlary Edflcation 
Richard M. WieC20rek 
Cheektowaga, New York 
Industrial Art! 
Carol Ann Wier 
Buffalo, New York 
Elemenlar) Edllcation 
Janet M. Wilcox 
Buffalo, New York 
Elementary Edllcation 
Ellen L. Wildman 
Valley Stream, New York 
Arl 
4) Donna M. Wilson 
N. Collins, New York 
Ehmen/fIT) Edllcation 
5) Linda Ann Win«nc 
Williamsville, New York 
uber"' Am 
6) William Wind 
Eggertsville, New York 
Serolldar), Edllralioll 
7) 8) 
10) Linda F. Witkowski 
N. Tonawanda, New York 
Elemell/flf) Edllcalioll 
11) Donette Woolbright 
Buffalo, New York 
Elemenlttr) &/Ilcalion 
12) Carol Woodruff 











Valley Falls, New York 
Elementar1 Edllcation 
Cynthia S. Wilkins 
Childwold, New York 
Lib~ra' Arts 
Micbael D. Williams 
Cheektowaga, New York 
Serom/ary Education 
Sue Ann Winkler 
Rochester, New York 
Exceptional Edllcation 
Nan Winship 
Salamanca, New York 
EJemttllaTJ Edllcalioll 
Virginia Witczak 









Susan L. York 
Cuba, New York 
SecoJldar) Edllcation 
Claire L Yormak 
Woodmere, New York 
ElemenJar), Edllcation 
Sellestine Young 








1) Rita Wojcik 
Cheektowaga, New York 
Art 
2) Robert M. Wormwood 
Copenhagen, New York 
Art 
3) Barb.ra L. Worrall 





Emile J. Wrotecki 
Chee~-towaga, New York 
Elementary EducaliOfJ 
Lorraine C. Wyher 
Rome, New York 
Art 
David F. Wyzykowski 
Buffalo, New York 
Ele11ltlllarJ Edllcatiol1 
7) Linda M. Wuerth 
Buffalo, New York 
Elementary Edllr4tion 
8) Annette L Yager 
Tonawanda, New York 
Elemen/tIIJ billett/ioll 
9) Joseph C. Yonnone 










New York, New York 
Seconda,)" Edlftalion 
Arlene R. Zaleski 
Buffalo, New York 
H Gmt Ecouomi(J 
Heidrun Zajek 
Buffalo, New York 
Secondtlry Edllralio1J 
Eleanor Zamkoff 
Brooklyn, New York 
Elemell1ar), Edllraliol1 
Diane M. Zapnal 
Buffalo, New York 
Elementary Edllralion 
Charlene M. Zebley 











Harold J. Morath 
Buffalo, New York 
Rosalie Viener 











Buffalo, New York 
HOllie E(01101111(J 
Mark K. Zimmerman 
Snyder, New York 
Home EcollomirI 
Ronald P. Zimpfer 
West Seneca, New York 
Indllstrial Art! 
Arlene D. Zirkin 
Brooklyn, New York 
E.'(upliolla/ Edll(atlon 
Anna L. Zembaty 
Buffalo, New York 
Elementary Edllcatioll 
John M. Zloty 
Buffalo, New York 
Serondary Ei/llcalio'l 
Lee Zollitsch 
Buffalo, New York 
Elementary Edllca/ion 
Arlene H. Zubin 
Buffalo, New York 
Elemell/ary Edllcalioll 
Marilyn L. Zumpano 
Farmingdale, New York 
Eleme"lary Edll(aJion 





Unto all ... 
A special thank you to all my staff and especially 















.. '"The World, Snl Ye",booh A •• "'vlot·made 
